Saturday, March 2, 2013
trative services agreement with the town
of Monument ends on March 31.
Fisher replied, “Do we have a credit
card usage and reimbursement policy?”
Remington said she could write one for
the employee handbook if the board would
consider allowing her to have her own district credit card. She said that the CRS
consultant treasurer is currently signing
and reviewing all her expense reports
and original receipts. Remington said
she would present a policy and resolution
for credit cards for board approval at the
March 12 board meeting.
Remington recommended purchase
of a 12-foot conference room table, flat file
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cabinet for large plats and maps, and another file cabinet at a cost of about $3,500.
She will need a credit card to purchase a
printer. The board approved an expenditure of up to $4,000.
Remington noted that neither she
nor consultant treasurer Cathy Fromm of
CRS could sign the paperwork for district
loan payments, delaying a payment two
days until board Secretary/Treasurer Bob
Eskridge could sign the documentation.
Neither Fromm nor Remington could see
any information for these loan accounts
because they were not signatories. Town
Attorney Gary Shupp recommended that
Remington be added as a signatory to

these accounts, particlularly for checks
that require two signatures, but Fisher did
not approve it. He only approved adding
Fromm as a signatory.
The board determined that it would
hold meetings at its Jackson Creek office
starting in April.
Hurd asked Remington to determine
the costs for providing each director with
an electronic iPad tablet like the ones in
use by the Monument Board of Trustees
for a discussion at the March 12 board
meeting. Remington said she was setting
up Triview email addresses and a shared

drive they will be able to access to see
electronic copies of the board packet.
The meeting went to executive session at 6:37 p.m. to “conference with the
district’s attorney regarding legal advice
of specific legal questions.”
**********
The next meeting will be held at 5 p.m. on
March 12 in Town Hall, 645 Beacon Lite
Road. Meetings are normally held on the
second Tuesday of the month. Information: 488-6868.
Jim Kendrick can be reached at
jimkendrick@ocn.me.
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Donala Water and Sanitation District, Feb. 21
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PPRWA to reconsider water
quality sponsorship
By Jim Kendrick
On Feb. 21, District Manager Dana Duthie
advised the Donala Water and Sanitation
District board that the Pikes Peak Regional
Water Authority (PPRWA) had reversed its
January decision and will now consider administrative sponsorship of a new nutrient
sampling coalition in the Pikes Peak region.
Duthie noted that on Feb. 6 the authority reversed its vote against considering
administrative sponsorship of the new Arkansas River/Fountain Creek Coalition for
Urban/Rural River Evaluation (AF CURE).
This new water quality monitoring group
will create a coordinated nutrient monitoring program from Palmer Lake to south of
Pueblo to meet the requirements of the state
Water Quality Control Commission’s Control Regulation 85. The authority board will
once again consider sponsoring AF CURE
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as a project at its March 6 meeting.
Duthie also noted that the new Big
R store is selling a root-killing product
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Are you in need
of Landscaping?
All Landscaping clients who book before April
1st will receive a $100 gift card to McCords
Garden Center!!
(Minimum $1000.00 job)

McCords Landscaping

Retaining Walls-Patios-Walk Ways-Water Features-Xeriscaping
Outdoor Living

Time to start your tomato and pepper seeds!
We have everything you need.
Arriving this week- seed potatoes and onion sets.
Join the
fun!
Great golf – public welcome
Golf & pool memberships
Men’s Club, Ladies Day
Nine & Dine for couples
Great venue for weddings
New restaurant – The Palms
Friendly place, nice people

Gleneagle Golf Club
(719) 488-0900
www.gleneaglegolfclub.com

McCords Garden Center
and Landscaping

Annuals-Perennials-Shrubs-Vegetables-Yard Art-Garden Supplies
Complete Landscape Services

Located 3⁄4 mile West of Safeway
at 780 West Hwy 105
Across from the West End Center

719-375-3573

www.mccordgardens.com

